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ABSTRACT
The first national park in Hungary was established in 1973 in the area of Hortobágy
with the aim of protecting dry and humid alkaline steppe areas and concomitant fauna. In
1999 the Hortobágy National Park was included in the world heritage list of the
UNESCO.
The outstanding importance of the park comes from dominantly non-arboreal, steppe
vegetation harboring a unique avifauna and highly variable alkaline and chernozem soils
displaying a complex mosaic-like spatial patterning. In addition, pastoralism in
Hortobágy dates back several hundred or even thousands of years. Several hypotheses
were postulated mainly by botanists and pedologists, which blamed human activities
related to river regulations starting during the second half of the 19th century as being
responsible for alkalinization and the emergence of the modern ecosystem. Conversely,
paleoecological and paleobiological studies starting roughly 30 years ago unambiguously
pointed to a natural origin of the alkaline steppe dating back to the end of the last ice age.
Human activities with the arrival of the first farmers and agropastoralism hardly affected
the natural evolution of the area for millennia. Drainage of marshlands and inundated
areas initiating during the 19th century and followed by the introduction of rapidly
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intensifying farming, however, had significant impact on the landscape. The present
chapter would like to highlight the past natural evolution of this unique alkaline steppe
ecosystem with special attention to impacts related to former and present-day human
activities, including conservation measures

Keywords: Quaternary paleoecology, Pannonian alkaline steppe, environmental mosaics,
Hortobágy National Park, Central Europe, Hungary

INTRODUCTION
The origin and spatio-temporal evolution of lowland alkaline areas within the Carpathian
Basin, including the alkaline grasslands of Hortobágy has been a subject of continuous debate
among various groups of Hungarian natural scientists for almost a century. According to the
view of the most influential group of botanists in scientific forums, alkalinization is the
outcome of the late 19th century flood control and drainage measures in the area of the Great
Hungarian Plain.
An alternative view, minoritary for several decades, states that the referred measures only
revived this process dating back much earlier in natural landscape evolution.
Unfortunately, no consensus was reached until the 1990s. Partly, because multidisciplinary and comprehensive investigations making a consistent application of
methodologies and meeting international standards (i.e. pollen and plant macrofossil analysis
on undisturbed samples with reliable absolute chronologies) that could have provided
univocal evidence in the issue of alkaline landscape formation were scarce. Nevertheless,
results of the few scattered studies applying such methodologies in the area of Hortobágy
were evaluated with a strong bias from the prevailing scientific views. The purpose of the
present work was thus to clarify such debate by highlighting the history of alkaline landscapes
in the Carpathian Basin with a special focus on the alkaline steppes of Hortobágy using
available multi-disciplinary hard data.
In order to fully understand the origin of alkaline landscapes, one must be acquainted
with the causes of the process. The concept of alkalinization differs among the various groups
of scientists. Geoscientists, soil scientists and experts in agriculture generally refer to the
accumulation of primarily sodium salts in the near surface (sodium-carbonates and
bicarbonates: Na2CO3.10H2O) leading to the emergence of saline and or alkali soils (Treitz,
1898, 1917, 1925; Scherf, 1935; Arany, 1956; Sigmond, 1906, 1934; Szabolcs, 1961;
Várallyay, 1967, 1993, 1999). Botanists, on the other hand, think about the presence of saline
or salt-loving and salt-resistant alkaline plants when they talk about the process of salinization
(Kerner, 1863; Borbás, 1886; Rapaics, 1916).
However, both processes are tightly interconnected. Not surprisingly, works dealing with
the question generally look for the origin of salts, mainly sodium salts in soils and salt lakes,
salt marshes, as well as salt steppes.
The importance of sodium excess and sodium accumulation in the process of
alkalinization in the case of the alkaline soils of the Great Hungarian Plain was first
highlighted by Sámuel Teschedik in the early 19th century (Teschedik, 1804). Therefore, as a
first step, it is necessary to examine where the material yielding the salts of alkali elements
(mainly sodium) comes from.
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Geological Basis of Alkalinization and Potential Sources of Alkaline Salts
Sodium accumulation in alkaline areas has been initially attributed to plant matter decay
(Muraközy, 1902; Sigmond, 1923). This assumption is rather controversial since plants
incorporate sodium from some other source. Thus the alkaline and halophyl plants inhabiting
the salt lakes, salt steppes and salt marshes cannot be considered as primary sources of
sodium. Sodium is present in various forms in these habitats: dissolved in groundwater or
attached to the surface of soil colloids. It may also appear in solid form in deposits
precipitated from saline soils, saline lakes or marshes (Bernátsky, 1905; Tóth et al. 2001;
Szendrei andTóth, 2006). Therefore, alkaline elements, primarily sodium as a main driver of
the emergence of alkaline soils can derive from various sources. In this context, it is
important to highlight what Hungarian scientists thought of potential primary sodium sources
in the evolution of alkaline areas. József Szabó, a Hungarian geologist working during the
second half of the 19th century, was the first to state that alkaline salts derive from the
weathering of sodium present in minerals from the volcanic rocks surrounding the basin
(Szabó, 1864). He interpreted the presence of the so-called “white muddy soil” found in the
alkaline meadows of Heves County, in the valley of the Laskó creek, as the weathering
byproduct of rhyolite tuff. Another view by Jenő Kvassay connected sodium sources to the
Tertiary salt deposits of surrounding mountains, whose weathered material reached the center
of the basin via fluvial transport (Kvassay, 1876). Conversely, Galgóczy (1876-1877) pointed
out the local Tertiary marine salt deposits buried by younger Quaternary fluvial sequences as
potential alkaline and sodium sources for the alkalinization of the Great Hungarian Plain.
Researchers working on the topic later on used some of these initial hypotheses or a
combination of them in their works regarding sources of sodium.
Nevertheless, as early as 1930, a consensus was reached stating that alkaline salts derived
from the weathering of near-surface rocks and minerals of the Great Hungarian Plain after
having been transported into their present location via fluvial and aeolian means (Inkey, 1895,
Sigmondi, 1906; Arany, 1934, Sümeghy, 1937; Kreybig, 1944; Endrédi, 1941; Székyné Fux
and Szepesi, 1959). Results of extensive geochemical studies and salt source modeling dated
to the second half of the 20th century corroborated the assumptions regarding the origin of
alkaline elements for alkali salts (Sümegi, 1989, 1997; Szöőr et al. 1991; Sümegi et al. 2000;
Tóth et al. 2001). Erosion of the surrounding mountain belt, primarily of carbonated and
siliceous rocks provided material for the Quaternary sequences of the Great Hungarian Plain
(Molnár, 1960, 1964, 1965, 1967, 1973; Sümegi, 1989, 1997, 2004, 2005; Timár et al. 2005).
However, the presence of bedrock material providing sources of alkaline elements can not
grant salinization or alkalinization alone. An interaction of the groundwater with the bedrock
is necessary for the appearance of Ca2+, Mg2+, Na+, HCO3- and Cl- ions (Várallyay, 1967;
Scherf, 1935; Székyné Fux and Szepesi, 1959; Sümegi, 1989, 1997; Szöőr et al. 1991, Fórizs,
2003). The nature of this interaction is determined by the hydrogeology and geomorphology
of a given area.

Hydrogeological and Geomorphological Basis of Alkalinization
According to the findings of available geochemical studies and models, the initial step of
this alkalinization process is the dissolution of finely dispersed calcite found in calcareous
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sandy and loessy deposits of the Great Hungarian Plain. Carbonate dissolution favors the
solution of silicates via turning the pH higher (Cox, 1991; Wright, 2003). As a result, sodiumbearing silicates, mainly those of plagioclase feldspars fall apart into their constituents
releasing free sodium in groundwater (Székyné Fux and Szepesi, 1959; Sümegi, 1989, 1997,
2004; Sümegi et al. 2000; Sümegi and Szilágyi, 2010; Tóth et al. 2001).
Extensive isotope studies on aquifers of alkaline landscapes have univocally proved that
potential salt sources are dominantly connected to the shallow, local upwellings of the
groundwater (Deák, 1974, 1975; Sümegi, 1997; Tóth et al. 2001; Fórizs, 2003), in contrast to
former theories which linked the process to upwellings from deeper deposits or gas exhalation
along faults and fractures (Treitz, 1924; Scherf, 1947, 1949; Stegena and Szebényi, 1949;
Tóth, 1963; Tóth and Almási, 2001, Mádlné Szőnyi et al. 2005). Thus the higher dissolved
salt content and high alkalinity of the alkaline landscapes of Hortobágy derive from the
chemical weathering and dissolution of the Quaternary bedrock (Székyné Fux and Szepesi,
1959; Sümegi, 1989; Tóth et al. 2001) rather than from the older, buried salt deposits found at
greater depths in the basin.
Based on available data, local upwelling or discharge zones of the groundwater (Fórizs,
2003; Fórizs et al. 2006; Tóth et al. 2001) connected to interdune depressions (Mucsi, 1963),
abandoned, infilled riverbeds (Molnár and Szónoky, 1976), or the margin of the floodplains
(Kovács et al. 2006; Rakonczai, 2006; Rakonczai and Kovács, 2006) promote alkalinization,
generating the hydrogeological and geomorphological prerequisites of the process. The height
of the groundwater table is fundamentally influenced by the local morphology (Mados, 1943;
Szabolcs, 1957).
Thus the local morphological endowments (Strömpl, 1931) as well as the perched depth
of the groundwater table (Mados, 1943), i.e. relative elevational differences, are important
components of the system yielding alkalinization (Strömpl, 1931; Mados, 1943; Szabolcs,
1957). These elevational differences are quite pronounced along the margins of the floodplain
as well as those of abandoned, infilled riverbeds (Kovács et al. 2006; Rakonczai, 2006;
Rakonczai and Kovács, 2006). Therefore, it is not surprising that the highest degree of
alkalinization is observed along the margin of these natural depressions (Stefanovits, 1956).
These areas favor the rapid emergence of a groundwater table critical for the initiation of
alkalinization (Kerényi, 2003). On the other hand, precipitation of alkaline salts at the surface
and in the near-surface deposits is hampered by a permanent upwelling of groundwater,
where continuous flushing removes dissolved salts and elements. However, evaporation of
groundwater with high dissolved salt content, together with rainfall in natural discharge areas
with no surface runoff, can bring about alkalinization. Such processes are characteristic in a
part of the alkaline landscapes of Hortobágy.
Upwelling of dissolved salts is driven by local discharge areas found in front of local
recharge areas. It is also influenced by the development and nature of the capillary fringe
found above the groundwater table, which is controlled by the cyclical fluctuations of the
groundwater table, insolation, surface vegetation cover, morphology and microclimatic
endowments (Sümegi, 1997). Capillary drive is an important component of alkalinization, as
it enables the upwelling of salt-rich groundwater against gravity as well. This ensures a
constant or temporarily link between the sodium-rich groundwater and the near-surface
aquisystems present in alkaline soils, salt lakes and salt marshes. In areas, where the
groundwater table is deeper than two meters, capillary lift cannot bring up waters rich in
dissolved salts and sodium to the surface, hampering alkalinization (Mados, 1943).
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The Climatic Basis of Alkalinization
The nature of the capillary rise and the emergence of a capillary fringe are largely
influenced by the climatic endowments of the Carpathian Basin. Dynamic fluctuations in the
groundwater table were characterized by three maxima connected to precipitation peaks
occurring during the spring snowmelt, the early summer and early fall periods preceding the
19th century flood control measures. Among the various components influencing the climate,
high continentality with a frequency of 30-40 % at the centennial scale plays the most
important role in creating capillary action responsible for alkalinization (Lóczy, 1910; Bacsó,
1961; Karuczka, 1999; Pálfai, 1989, 1993, 1994; Pálfai et al. 2003; Réthly, 1933;
Szelepcsényi et al., 2009a, b). As a result of high continentality, the ocurrence of intense
droughts in periods between major floods mainly confined to the second half of the summer
favors the emergence of a capillary fringe in the uppermost one or two meters of soil.
Thus the highly variable climate of the Carpathian Basin, characterized by highly
alternating wet and dry periods driven and controlled by the intensity of continentality is a
major asset to alkalinization. On one hand, it contributes to the development of the capillary
fringe fostering the upward movement of sodium-rich waters in soils. On the other hand, it
also fosters the emergence of oversaturated waters in alkaline salts via enhanced evaporation
in potential discharge areas.

Hypotheses and Conventional Themes Regarding the Evolution of Alkaline
Landscapes of the Carpathian Basin
Based on the information presented in the previous sections, alkalinization can be
regarded as an outcome of the unique interplay of geology, geomorphology, hydrogeology
and climate in the Carpathian Basin (Sümegi et al., 2000). Nevertheless, the present paper
would like to focus on the evolution of alkaline grasslands and forest steppes of Hortobágy,
which is not an easy task. A part of the problem comes from the fact that proposed hypotheses
were not clearly supported by evidence and have been taken as fait accompli by many leading
Hungarian botanists.
A major pitfall faced by studies discussing the historical aspect of alkalinization comes
from the fact that vegetation, soils and hydrology of the Great Hungarian Plain experienced
fundamental transformations as a result of the 19th century flood control measures taken
before the original conditions could have been mapped and understood in detail (Dapsy,
1869; Boros and Bíró, 1999). Therefore the majority of propositions were aimed at deciding
whether or not alkalinization was human-induced, and thus the byproduct of the flood control
measures (Molnár, 1996, 1997, 2003, 2007, 2008-2009, 2009; Molnár and Bíró, 1997).
Scientific observations preceding the period of the river regulations (Balogh, 1840; Towson,
1797; Kitaibel, 1796 in Molnár 2007; Teschedik, 1804; Zipser, 1817) univocally attested the
presence of alkaline soils and plants inhabiting these habitats (Molnár and Borhidi, 2003;
Molnár, 2007; Sümegi et al. 2000; Timkó, 1934) in the area of the Great Hungarian Plain.
An incorrect translation of written historical ecological records from Latin might have
contributed to a misinterpretation regarding the origin of alkaline landscapes (Molnár, 20082009, 2009). Based on this source, the presence of extensive woodlands was presumed for the
period preceding the flood control measures. Thus extensive deforestation and dessication
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was blamed to initiate alkalinization. However, Molnár (2009) first pointed out that no
information was given regarding the presence of woodlands in Hortobágy in the referred
charters. Environmental historical and paleoecological research may yield more reliable
information of the history of alkalinization than historical ecological records dated to the 1819th centuries.

Paleoecological Data on the Origin and History of Alkalinization
of Hortobágy and the Carpathian Basin
As it has been stated in the previous section, one of the major problems in understanding
the historical aspect of alkalinization in the Carpathian Basin comes from the fact that
researchers working on the topic did not correctly identify the sources of alkalinization.
Furthermore, the general principles drawn from observations in relation with the modern
alkaline flora and fauna were used to tackle potential sites of alkalinization in the past. This
would be no major problem in itself. However, theoretical considerations grounded on these
principles completely ruled out the possibility of alkalinization during the ice ages, stating
that environmental conditions were not favorable in the Great Hungarian Plain for the process
itself (Miháltz, 1947).
As a result nobody would actually assume the presence and or look for ice age alkaline
deposits or signs referring to alkalinization preceding historical times in the Great Hungarian
Plain until 1988. In 1988 a multi-proxy paleoecological study of an undisturbed core
sequence from the eastern margin of Hortobágy managed to correctly identifiy an alkaline
paleosol horizon dated between 30-40 kys under ice age loess deposits (Sümegi, 1989, 1997,
2001, 2003; Szöőr et al. 1991, 1992).
The referred paleosol was described as steppe alkaline soil even in the field (Sümegi,
1989). Later analyses revealed the presence of minerals characteristic of alkaline soils such as
gypsum, polialuminates, amorphous silica gel, corroborating postulations made in the field
(Sümegi, 1989, 1997; Szöőr et al. 1991, 1992).
All these data univocally attested that conditions favoring alkalinization could have
emerged during the last glacial cycle dated to MIS 3 as part of an intensive short interstadial
warming (Dansgaard – Oeschger cycle; Sümegi, 1989). Cores taken parallely with these
investigations on Copper Age burial mounds have also revealed the presence of Early
Holocene fixed, buried chernozem and alkaline soils in the referred area (Sümegi, 1988;
Sümegi and Szilágyi, 2011).
Findings of these initial investigations have unambiguously proven that the question of
alkalinization in the Great Hungarian Plain is far from settled. In order to correctly elucidate
the full story multiproxy studies using sedimentological, geochemical, palynological,
paleozoological, and plant macrofossil investigations are needed within a reliable independent
chronological framework. The data thereby obtained enable us to test and refute or modify
former ideas and hypotheses put forth in connection with the origin and evolution of alkaline
landscapes in Hungary. In order to achieve these goals, multidisciplinary investigations were
implemented on several undisturbed continuous core sequences taken as part of numerous
independent campaigns from 1999 onwards in the area of Hortobágy with the aim of
highlighting the vegetation history of the area (Sümegi, 1997; Sümegi et al. 2000, 2005,
2006).
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
Alkaline habitats cover an area of ca. 10,000 km2 in the Carpathian Basin. Extensive
alkaline landscapes are found in several parts of the Great Hungarian Plain including the
Danube-Tisza Interfluve and the Körös-Maros Interfluve. The area of Hortobágy is the largest
coherent occurrence of an alkali habitat type in Europe covering an area of ca. 2300 km2. The
Puszta in Hortobagy is of important natural and historical-cultural value, which has been
recognised as a UNESCO World Heritage site since 1999. In 1973 it was declared the first
national park in Hungary (Figure 1).
Both the landscape and vegetation of alkaline areas in Hortobágy show considerable
variation with the presence of Achillea salt steppes (Achilleo setaceae–Festucetum
pseudovinae), Artemisia salt steppes (Artemisio santonici-Festucetum pseudovinae), dense
and tall Pucinellia swards (Puccinellietum limosae), the so-called “blind-szik”
(Camphorosmetum annuae), and salt marshes (European slough grass meadows - Agrostio Beckmannietum eruciformis, foxtail meadows- Agrostio - Alopecuretum pratensis; Borhidi,
2007).

Figure 1. The geographical distribution of alkaline regions in Hungary with locations of the Hortobágy
study area and boreholes referred in this chapter. 1 = Nagyiván, Kunkápolnás site, 2 = Zám, Halasfenék
(based on minimum 500 pollen grains), 3 = Máta, Pap-ere, 4 = Hortobágy, Fecskerét, 5= Lake Kolon
(Sümegi et al. 2011), 6 = Ecsegfalva, Lake Kiri (Willis, 2007), 7 = Kardoskút, Lake Fehér (Sümegi et
al. 1999), 8. Maroslele – Pana (Sümegi et al. 2012), 9.Hajós (Jakab et al. 2004), 10./Kelemér, KisMohos (Willis et al. 1997), 11. Kelemér, Nagy-Mohos (Magyari et al. 1999), 12./Bátorliget, protected
marshland (Willis et al. 1995), 13./Csaroda, Nyíres Lake (Sümegi, 1999), 14./Tiszadob, Sarlóhát
(Magyari et al. 2010), 15./Nagybárkány, Nádas Lake (Sümegi et al. 2010), 16./Sirok, Nyírjes Lake
(Gardner, 1999).
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In order to reconstruct the evolution of these alkali habitats, catchment basins found
between salt steppes, representing former paleochannels and depressions as well as man-made
earth mounds were systematically sampled via undisturbed coring (Figure 2). For the
assignment of sampling sites geographical maps prepared in the 18th century, the maps of the
so-called 1st Austrian Military Survey have been used (Figure 3). These maps represent the
close-to natural conditions of the landscape preceding the largest anthropogenic disturbance
related to the 1847-1867 flood control measures. The sampling sites correspond to abandoned
and infilled paleochannels fringing the open vegetation alkaline grasslands (Figure 4). In
order to eliminate potential pollen contamination, corings were implemented during the
winter. The retrieved samples were subjected to sedimentological, geochemical,
palynological, malacological and plant macrofossil analyses along with 14C chronological
investigations (Sümegi, 1997; Sümegi et al. 2000, 2005, 2006). Based on the established
independent chronology, paleoenvironmental changes could be traced back to 50,000 years.
Undisturbed sedimentary sequences from 9 different sites (Figure 2) including the 10 m
long core of the Nagyiván-Kunkápolnás marshland, marked by No. 1 on Figure 1 and No.2 on
Figure 2, were sampled using a 10 cm diameter special double walled core-head. The main
lithostratigraphic features of the sedimentary sequence were determined and analyzed. For the
description of the cores, the internationally accepted system and symbols of Troels-Smith
developed for unconsolidated sediments was adopted (Troels-Smith 1955).

Figure 2. Aerial view of Hortobágy with location of the studied cores. Sampling points: 1./Nagyiván –
Ecsehalom (mound), 2./Nagyiván – Kunkápolnás (paleochannel), 3./Zám, Halasfenék (paleochannel),
4./Faluvég, Faluvég-halom (mound), 5.Hortobágy, Kun György Lake (paleochannel), 6./Hortobágy,
Szálkahalom (mound), 7./Hortobágy, Fecskerét (paleochannel), 8./Máta, Pap-ere (paleochannel),
9./Hortobágy, Csipő-halom (mound).
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Figure 3. The area of Hortobágy on the First Austrian Military Survey Map (1782) with location of the
studied boreholes referred to in Figure2.

Figure 4. The coring process on the frozen surface of the paleochannel in the Kunkápolnás marsh at
Nagyiván.

Samples were prepared for elemental composition analyses using the sequential
extraction method of Dániel et al. (1996) and Dániel (2004). Concentrations of selected major
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and trace elements were determined via flame and graphite furnace atomic absorption
spectroscopy. Heavy mineral analysis of the sandy deposits in the bedrock level of the core
was carried out in the Hungarian Geological Institute.
Radiocarbon dates of the sequences were obtained by both bulk and AMS (Accelerator
Mass Spectrometry) analyses. Four bulk samples were analysed for radiocarbon ages at the
Nuclear Research Centre of the Hungarian Academy of Sciences, Debrecen, Hungary.
Additional samples of plant macrofossils were analysed using the AMS technique at the
Pozńan Radiocarbon Lab, Poland. The raw dates were calibrated using the Oxcal v.3.9
software package (Bronk and Ramsey 2000), using the athmospheric data of Stuiver et al.
(1998). The original dates (14C) are indicated as uncal BP, while the calibrated dates are
indicated as cal BC or cal BP.
The retrieved cores were also subsampled at 2-cm/4-cm intervals for pollen analysis. A
volumetric sampler was used to obtain 1 cm3 samples, which were then processed for pollen
(Berglund and Ralska-Jasiewiczowa, 1986). Some pollen samples were examined using the
Zólyomi–Erdtman ZnCl2 procedure, the most generally applied method in Hungary (Zólyomi,
1952), as this procedure offers better results than other methods in the case of oxbow lake
sediments (Magyari, 2002). A known quantity of exotic pollen was added to each sample in
order to determine the concentration of identified pollen grains (Stockmarr, 1971). A
minimum count of 300 grains per sample (excluding exotics) was made in order to ensure a
statistically treatable sample size (Maher, 1972). Charcoal abundances were determined using
the point count method (Clark, 1982). Tablets with a known Lycopodium spore content
(supplied by Lund University, Sweden) were added to each sample to enable calculation of
pollen concentrations and accumulation rates. The pollen types were identified and modified
according to Moore et al. (1991), Beug (2004), Punt (1980), and Kozáková and Pokorny
(2007), supplemented by examination of photographs in Reille (1992,1995, 1998) and of
reference material held in the Hungarian Geological Institute, Budapest.
Percentages of terrestrial pollen taxa, excluding Cyperaceae, were calculated using the
sum of all those taxa. Percentages of Cyperaceae, aquatics and pteridophyte spores were
calculated relative to the main sum plus the relevant sum for each taxon or taxon group.
Calculations, numerical analyses and pollen diagrams were performed using the software
package Psimpoll 4.26 (Bennett, 2005). Local pollen assemblage zones (LPAZs) were defined
using optimal splitting of information content (Birks and Gordon, 1985), zonation being
performed using the 20 terrestrial pollen taxa that reached at least 5% in at least one sample.
For the description of macrofossils, a modified version of the QLCMA (semi-quantitative
quadrat and leaf-count macrofossil analysis) technique by Barber et al. (2004) has been
adopted (Jakab et al. 2004).
Results of pollen, macrobotanical and malacological analyses were used to make
inferences regarding the past vegetation around the former river beds analysed, and in the
wider Hortobágy region. Such inferences, however, must also consider the area from which
pollen reaches the catchment site.
According to modelling and empirical studies for medium sized lacustrine basins with a
diameter of ca. 100-150 m (Sugita, 1994; Soepboer et al., 2007), the correlation between
pollen abundances and vegetation composition does not improve for vegetation found at
distances larger than 400–600 m. The regionally ‘uniform’ background pollen component
representing the vegetation between 600 m and several tens of kilometres from the lake,
accounts for ca. 45% of the total pollen spectrum (Soepboer et al., 2007). Pollen data from the
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paleochannels of Hortobágy thus provide us an integrated palaeovegetation record for the
landscape around the wetland considered and the surrounding region, with pollen from
predominant extra-local and regional sources (Jacobson and Bradshaw, 1981; Prentice, 1985).
Nevertheless, it must also be acknowledged that catchment basins found on floodplains
experiencing recurrent floods receive large quantities of so-called “alien” pollen in the
watershed originating from distant areas, largely distorting the final pollen spectrum (Fall,
1987; Hall, 1989).
Consequently, these paleochannels are far from ideal pollen traps. The degree of “pollen
contamination” is largely dependent on the depth of the floodwaters, their extent and the
vegetation of the flooded area, which may bias the reconstruction of local and regional
vegetations. In order to control and limit potential bias as much as possible, analysis of plant
macrofossils yielding information on the vegetation perished and preserved in situ can be and
was used in our work. This way elements of the once locally grown flora could be told apart
from potential regional and extraregional elements.
Palaeovegetation can be reconstructed from pollen data using various approaches. Given
our objectives, assessing the extent to which forest steppe or steppe, as opposed to closed
forest, occupied in the surrounding landscape and region is the key question (Magyari et al.,
2010). In our work the so-called biomization approach (Prentice et al., 1996) was adopted
complemented by an indicator taxa approach to make inferences on the potential local
presence of steppe (Magyari et al., 2010; Magyari, 2011).
Based on the biomization approach (Prentice et al., 1996) the steppe-indicator pollen taxa
predominantly consist of herbaceous taxa typical of steppe grasslands. Although we have
used their occurrence as additional evidence of the local presence of open stands, such
inferences must be made with caution. Many steppe indicator taxa (herbs) are insect-or selfpollinated species and produce relatively small quantities of pollen (e.g. Allium, Astragalus,
Euphoria, Verbascum). They are consequently under-represented in pollen spectra. Other
steppe indicators are wind-pollinated and produce abundant pollen (e.g. Artemisia,
Gramineae, Chenopidaceae), thus being over-represented.
According to the works of Beug (2004), Kozáková and Pokorný (2007), and Magyari et
al. (2010) the following steppe indicator pollen taxa were identified in the core sequence of
the analysed palaeochannels: Ajuga, Allium, Compositae (including Artemisia, Aster-type
species and members of the subfamily Cichorioideae), Caryophyllaceae (including
undetermined and Dianthus-type species), Chenopodiaceae (Atriplex, Kochia), Euphorbia,
Gramineae, Helianthemum, Inula, Matricaria type species (including Achillea, Anthemis,
Matricaria), Plantago lanceolata, Plantago major/P. media, Thalictrum, Astragalus,
Trifolium pratense type species, Trifolium repens type species and Verbascum.
The final aim of our work was to give a reliable reconstruction of vegetation evolution of
Hortobágy based on the investigation of local catchment basins (Sümegi et al., 2000, 2005,
2006, 2012).
There have been recent attempts to extend the pollen results of oxbow lakes located on
the distant floodplain of the Tisza river (ca. 60 kms) to the area of Hortobágy as well
(Magyari, 2011). These long-distance inferences are rather ambiguous partly due to the
mentioned taphonomical problems on the one hand. On the other hand, geologically speaking
the modern floodplain of the Tisza is much younger (15-18 kys) and characterized by a
morphological and geological evolution utterly different from that of Hortobágy (Timár et al.,
2005).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
On Alkaline Soil and Vegetation Evolution for the Terminal Part of the Ice
Age and the Holocene
The 10 m long core sequence taken near Kunkápolnás (Figure 2) yields us information
about the paleoenvironmental and paleovegetational changes of the study area during the past
50 kys (Figure 5). According to the results obtained, the studied paleochannel was
characterized by relatively uniform and slow accumulation of clay silty material (As2Ag2)
reflecting natural flood cycles for the past 45 kys. Signs indicating alterations in the
sedimentary facies with an increase in the organic and clay content is restricted to the upper
part corresponding to the past 5 kys. All this indicates the prevalence of relatively uniform
sedimentological processes for the major part of the evolution of the channel, which is
advantageous from a paleoecological point of view as the observed fluctuations and
differences in the pollen and macrobotanical spectrum must reflect changes independent from
varying geological processes (varying erosional base, selective pollen accumulation and
preservation). The recorded increase in the clay and organic content in the upper part of the
sequence may indicate anthropogenic disturbances in the environment of the catchment basin
attributable to the appearance of food producing cultures (Willis et al., 1998), as this level
seems to be coeval with the appearance of representatives of the Pit Grave Culture in the area
(Sümegi and Szilágyi, 2011). Representatives of this culture are characterized by extensive
animal husbandry and the construction of earth burial mounds (kurgans). One of these burial
mounds is located roughly 500 meters southwest of the studied core of Kunkápolnás. But
scattered mounds related to this culture were identified within a radius of ca. 1 km of other
studied profiles in the area of Hortobágy as well.

Figure 5. Pollen diagram of the Kunkápolnás core with macrobotanical remains depicted (selected taxa,
minimum 500 pollen grains).
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Figure 6. Zone-average pollen frequencies of selected pollen types from Kunkápolnás marsh plotted
alongside mean values of major pollen types in various vegetation zones of the former Soviet Union.
Surface pollen spectra are redrawn from Peterson (1983). KKP-1 = pollen spectra from Dansgaard –
Oschger (Greenland Interstadial) events in the sequence of the Kunkápolnás marsh. KKP-2 = pollen
spectra from Heinrich (Greenland Stadial) events in the sequence of Kunkápolnás marsh. KKP-3 =
pollen spectra from late-glacial age in the sequence of Kunkápolnás marsh. KKP-4 = pollen spectra
from early postglacial time (Early Holocene Age) in the sequence of Kunkápolnás marsh. KKP-5 =
pollen spectra from late postglacial time (Late Holocene Age) in the sequence of Kunkápolnás marsh.

Going back to the original Kunkápolnás core sequence, the section dated between 50,000
and 12,000 calendar years is characterized by wavelike fluctuations in the dominances of
arboreal and non-arboreal pollen grains probably corresponding to cyclical coolings and
warm-ups recorded in other ice core, ocean core and terrestrial records (Buiron et al. 2012,
Bond et al. 1992, Genty et al. 2003, Grimm et al. 1993, 2006, Grootes et al.1993, Svensson et
al. 2008, Timmermann et al. 2010, Yiou et al. 1995). The periods representing cold maxima
(Heinrich or Greenland Stadial, GS, events, Björck et al., 1997; Walker et al. 1999; Svensson
et al. 2008) are all characterized by an increase of Artemisia and goosefoot
(Chenopodiaceae), as well as grass (Gramineae) pollen grains. Conversely, the warm-up
periods (Dansgaard – Oeschger or Greenland Interstadial, GIS, events) (Björck et al., 1997;
Walker et al., 1999; Svensson et al., 2008) are marked by minor increases in coniferous
pollen ratio (Abies, Pinus, Picea), as well as that of certain deciduous taxa, primarily alder
and willow (Alnus, Salix) accompanied by decreases of Non Arboreal Pollen (NAP,
Figure 6.).
Although there are marked differences in the pollen composition of the referred horizons
corresponding to cyclical coolings and warmings, they seem to indicate the emergence of
mixed vegetation, whose modern analogues can be found in the eastern and western parts of
the Eurasian forest-steppe belt (Figure 6).
According to Magyari et al. (2010), there is no simple relationship between the
proportion of pollen of woody taxa in records from medium-sized lakes and the proportion of
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woodland cover on the surrounding landscape. Yet both Allen (2000) and Magyari et al.
(2010) come up with a classification system based on the ratio of Arboreal to Non Arboreal
Pollen (AP/NAP), which could be adopted in our work as well. According to this system, one
can presume the presence of closed woodland when the proportion of AP is higher than 70 %.
If this value is between 50 and 70 % it indicates the presence of forest-steppe type vegetation.
Between 40 and 50 % a steppe with scattered spots of woodlands can be assumed. Below
40% one can speak about pure steppes or grasslands (Tarasov et al. 1998, 2000). The ratio of
AP was between 40-50 % in the horizons corresponding to coolings in our studied profile,
indicating the emergence of grassland dominated forest-steppes and or grasslands with
scattered woodland spots in our study area. The same ratio ranged between 50 and 60 % in
the levels corresponding to the warmings referring to the emergence of classical continental
forest-steppes in Hortobágy.
However, there are some differences between the pollen spectra of modern classical
Eurasian forest steppes and the ice age pollen spectrum of Hortobágy. These differences are
well recorded in the proportion of Artemisia and goosefoot (Chenopodium) pollen grains
exceeding 5 % as well as the proportion of grasses (Graminae) with values above 10 % for
the studied horizons (Figure 6.). Based on these characteristics, the pollen spectrum seems to
show a strong correspondence with the steppe zones found in the southern margin of the
Eurasian forest-steppe belt, namely those in northern Mongolia and the foothill region of the
Altai Mountains (Tarasov et al., 1998, 2000, see also Chapters 3 and 5 in the present volume).
In addition similarities with the pollen spectra of the dry intramontane basins of the Altai and
Saian Mountains could be presumed (Chytrý et al., 2008).
At the same time based on the marked appearance of coniferous pollen grains
(dominantly Pinus, Picea) along with other AP during the warming periods, a good
correspondence is found with the composition of the modern Eurasian forest-steppe belt.
Therefore, during the warmer periods of the last glaciation a more pronounced appearance of
woody taxa, primarily pine, but also narrow-leafed deciduous elements (alder, willow, birch)
may be proposed, as it can be currently found in part of the modern Eurasian forest-steppe
zone.
Taxa belonging to the genus Pinus are collectively depicted on the diagrams, due to
uncertainties in differentiating between Swiss stone pine (Pinus cembra) and mugo pine
(Pinus mugo) produced by poor pollen preservation. Yet pollen grains of both taxa are present
in the studied material besides those of Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris). Also besides the
prevalence of Norway spruce (Picea abies), grains of Serbian spruce (Picea omorica) have
been detetected in the studied material. Based on this and other data, this taxon presently
limited to the Dinarides was a character element of the vegetation of the Great Hungarian
Plain between MIS4 and MIS 2 (ca. 70-25 kya, Járainé-Komlódi, 1970; Sümegi et al. 1999;
Magyari, 2002). Scattered occurrence of cold-resistant larch (Larix) was also recorded in the
levels corresponding to cooling periods (Greenland Stadial 5-2 events).
Besides the dominant elements marking the presence of a special forest-steppe
vegetation, pollen grains characteristic of tundra, woody tundra, alpine tundra and boreal high
tussocks, as well as Arctic marshland meadows subordinately (Betula nana, Pinus mugo,
Thalictrum, Sanguisorba, Angelica, Campanula, Filipendula, Armeria maritima, Selaginella
selaginoides, Pinguicula, Hippophae, Ephedra) were also identified in the profile.
Among the NAP, sunlight-tolerant steppe elements like Helianthemum, Taraxacum type
species also turned up. Besides the referred NAP, the dominant elements were grasses,
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Artemisia and goosefoot implying the presence of a mixed cold continental steppe and tundra
as well as boreal taiga vegetation elements in the area of Hortobágy during the last glaciation.
Based on the pattern obtained from the pollen spectrum of the studied profiles, it is
possible to infer that the refered mosaic-like complexity of vegetation was preserved
throughout the major coolings and warmings of the entire glacial period. It was only the size
of individual mosaics that changed over the period alternating milder, drier and cooler, wetter
phases.
Certain extreme cold-loving elements (Larix, Pinus cembra, Betula nana, Pinus mugo,
Selaginella selaginoides, Hippophae) might have disappeared to reappear as the cimate
turned colder again during the major cold maxima.
A very similar system of species-rich environmental mosaics characterized the vegetation
of the major part of the Great Hungarian Plains during the last glacial cycle (Magyari, 2002,
2011; Magyari et al. 2010; Sümegi et al. 1999, 2011, 2012; Willis, 1997, 2007). Nevertheless,
significant differences were identified in the pollen profiles of Hortobágy when compared to
the rest of the studied profiles of the Great Hungarian Plain. Namely, certain taxa including
various grass types, Artemisia and goosefoots turned up in larger proportions here throughout
the entire ice age (Figure 6.). This marked difference was recorded in all studied profiles of
Hortobágy (Figure 7.).

Figure 7. Abundance of pollen of woody taxa in Holocene records from Hortobágy and the Carpathian
Basin. The range of values, as well as an indication of the most frequent value, is plotted for each site
for 2 millennial intervals from 50,000 to 0 cal BP years. AP = Arboreal Pollen 1 = Nagyiván,
Kunkápolnás site, 2 = Zám, Halasfenék (based on minimum 500 pollen grains), 3 = Máta, Pap-ere, 4 =
Hortobágy, Fecskerét, 5= Lake Kolon (Sümegi et al. 2011), 6 = Ecsegfalva, Lake Kiri (Kiritó) (Willis,
2007), 7 = Kardoskút, Fehér Lake (Sümegi et al. 1999), 8. Maroslele – Pana (Sümegi et al. 2012),
9.Hajós (Jakab et al. 2004), 10./Kelemér, Kis-Mohos (Willis et al. 1997), 12./Bátorliget, protected
marshland (Willis et al. 1995), 13./Csaroda, Nyíres Lake (Sümegi, 1999), 14./Tiszadob, Sarlóhát
(Magyari et al. 2010), 15./Nagybárkány, Nádas Lake (Sümegi et al. 2010), 16./Sirok, Nyírjes Lake
(Gardner, 1999).
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Based on this information, the expansion of the mosaics of Artemisia grasslands and
more humid continental steppes must have been more important in the area of Hortobágy and
the surrounding areas of Hajdúhát and Hajdúság than in other parts of the Great Hungarian
Plain. This glacial period grassland communities have probably hosted spots of alkaline
habitats. Their correct identification using pollen data (Magyari, 2011), however, is quite
difficult and problematic. Reliable information may come from the analysis of plant
macrofossils, which represent traces of the local vegetation.
Remains of the halophilous saltmarsh bulrush (Bolboschoenus maritimus), together with
other modern salt marsh character elements (Eleocharis, Schoenoplectus lacustris, Juncus)
were retrieved from the horizon corresponding to the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) between
20-24 calendar kys of the studied profile. This type of vegetation inhabits the lower lying
parts of the modern Hortobágy, experiencing constant inundation during most part of the
growth season, and it is characterized by extreme alkalinity forming the so-called salt
marshes. All these records unambiguously indicate the emergence of salt marsh components
in a vegetation mosaic of continental steppes, boreal floodplain vegetation and birch-pine
taiga patches during a cold phase of the terminal part of the last glaciation. While pollen data
only gave us a hint on the possible presence of alkaline habitats during the LGM,
macrofossils provided univocal evidence (Figure 5).
Marked changes can be observed both in the pollen spectrum and plant macrofossil
composition of the horizon dated to the early postglacial period ca. 13-10,000 calendar years.
These changes clearly indicate the emergence of salt steppes, that is, salt marshes within a
mosaic of grasslands and marshes in the referred period. According to the available records
these early postglacial alkaline habitats have been continuously present for the past ca. 13 kys
(Figure 5).
During 13 kys there has been a gradual increase in the proportion of coniferous pollen
grains, mainly Pinus and Picea, up to 10.4 kys before present. As a result the proportion of
AP reached a value between 55 and 63 %, characteristic of classical Eurasian forest steppes,
but still below the limit of 70% marking the transition to woodlands (Magyari et al., 2010).
The proportion of Artemisia and Graminae remained high among the NAP during the
Early Holocene, when a gradual increase of other Compositae, goosefoots and, Polygonum
aviculare taxa also took place (Figure 5). Parallel with these changes, Matricaria type pollen
grains (including Achillea, Anthemis, Matricaria) also turned up in this part of the
Kunkápolnás profile. These periodic fluctuations seem to show a good correspondence with
the climatic fluctuations characteristic of the early postglacial period. During the transitionary
phase of the early postglacial (Pleistocene/Holocene transition) a marked transformation can
be identified in the composition of the forest steppe vegetation of Hortobágy, characterized by
a rapid increase in richness values but preserving the dominance of non-arboreal elements
inhabiting dry steppes as well alkaline steppes. Macrobotanical remains of the halophilous
saltmarsh bulrush (Bolboschoenus maritimus) turned up here again in the profile parallel with
the previously mentioned changes (Figure 5). Furthermore, several character species of the
modern saltmarshes (Elatine triandra, Elatine hungarica, Schoenoplectus lacustris, Juncus)
are likewise present in the early post-glacial part of the Kunkápolnás. All these data
univocally indicate the emergence of alkaline habitats with the closure of the ice age in
Hortobágy.
Besides the more humid, alkaline habitats, drier loessy and alkaline grasslands were
equally present as marked by the increases of Matricaria type and other Compositae pollen
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grains as well as the appearance of a marker taxon, Trifolium repens, characteristic of these
drier grasslands in the macrofossil record. As it has been stated earlier, favorable climatic
changes during the early postglacial period, mainly gradual increases of the temperature must
have fostered these vegetational transformations (Willis et al., 1995, 1997) reflected in the
increase of AP. Nevertheless, the appearance of new taxa among the NAP, and a higher
percentage of Artemisia type pollen grains may indicate the lengthening of arid periods
during the growth season.
The iterative droughts may be attributed to the gradual increases in continentality of the
summer periods. Nevertheless, a major hydrological transformation related to the birth of the
modern Tisza river valley at the margin of the study area before the early post-glacial period
might have also contributed to these changes (Sümegi et al. 2000, Timár et al. 2005). Before
the configuration of the modern Tisza valley, located at a lower elevation than Hortobágy,
watercourses originating from the adjacent watershed area of the Carpathian Mountains could
freely transport waters to Hortobágy. Now that these watercourses were isolated from
Hortobágy and were forced to charge into the Tisza, watersupply was strictly dependant on
the seasonal flooding of the Tisza.
Seasonal floods in the watershed of the Tisza River are controlled by the amount of
rainfall reaching the area, as well as the timing of the spring snowmelt. So the first part of the
growth season, from early spring to early summer, is characterized by frequent floods and
more extensive inundation in the adjacent areas of the floodplain. The second half is a
relatively floodfree drier period lasting from early summer to early fall. All in all besides a
general increase in the temperature, the appearance of these cyclical floods and droughts
might have had a significant impact on the evolution of the early postglacial vegetation of
Hortobágy.
During the early Holocene, vegetation evolution seemed to follow the path starting in the
early post-glacial, characterized by a significant reduction of pines parallel with the expansion
of deciduous arboreal elements (Quercus, Tilia, Ulmus). As the sum of AP was below 50 %
we may postulate the emergence of a grassland dominated forest steppe in Hortobágy during
this period. The observed shift in the pollen spectrum was so unusual that results were crosschecked by several independent palynologists who eventually arrived at the same conclusion
(Zsófia Medzihradszky, Elvira Bodor, pers. comm.). Namely, there was no significant
increase in the proportion of AP during the early postglacial and Early Holocene in the area of
Hortobágy, based on the patterns observed in Kunkápolnás borehole profile.
Although there is a slight decrease in the proportion of Artemisia pollen grains in our
studied borehole for the Early Holocene compared to the Pleistocene values, the referred
taxon was present in higher abundances in Hortobágy than at other studied pollen profiles of
the Carpathian Basin (Gardner, 1999; Jakab et al., 2004; Magyari et al., 1999, 2010; Sümegi,
1999; Sümegi et al., 1999, 2010, 2011, 2012; Willis, 2007; Willis et al., 1995, 1997).
Parallelly there was an increase in the ratio of Chenopodiaceae, Matricaria type taxa and
other Compositae and Gramineae, in the referred horizon. This pollen composition indicates
the presence of wet and dry meadows, alkaline steppes, and seasonally dessicating salt
marshes in the vicinity of the studied Kunkápolnás borehole during the Early Holocene.
These interpretations are further corroborated by results of plant macrofossil analyses
indicating the presence of saltmarsh elements (Bolboschoenus maritimus, Elatine triandra,
Elatine hungarica, Schoenoplectus lacustris, Juncus), as well as character species of drier
loess and alkaline steppes such as Trifolium repens and Atriplex hastata.
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The amount of arboreal vegetation must have been minimal, with a dominance of socalled edaphic grassland patches within the mosaic of salt marshes, wet and dry meadows and
salt steppes (Figure 6). The inferred Early Holocene vegetation of Hortobágy was in sharp
contrast with the reconstructed coeval vegetation of the foothill and mid-mountain regions,
the valleys of watercourses enjoying better water supply, or the forested sand dunes of the
Great Hungarian Plain (Willis et al. 1995, 1997, Magyari et al. 2011) (Figure7). Similar
conditions were traced only regionally in such areas of the Great Hungarian Plain, where the
unique geology and geomorphology of the landscape favored the more extensive emergence
of loessy grasslands and alkaline habitats (Jakab et al. 2004, Sümegi et al. 2011, 2012, Willis,
2007).
The vegetation picture for the past 8000 years in the vicinity of the studied borehole
remained similar to the Early Holocene, composed of adjacent mosaics of alkaline marhses,
dry and wet meadows, woodland patches, salt steppes, and grass-dominated wetlands. Plant
macrofossils characteristic of alkaline marshes (softstem bulrush Schoenoplectus
tabernaemontani), as well as drier grasslands all turned up in the uppermost part of the
studied core sequence dated to the past 8000 years.
The only difference in the Holocene is recorded in an increase of weed pollen grains
marking human impact attributed to increased pressure on the landscape by grazing, crop
farming, or treading. The rapid increase in weed pollen grains representing such taxa as
Polygonum aviculare, Plantago lanceolata, Plantago major/media, Rumex, or Verbascum
was observed in the horizon coeval with the Pit Grave Culture (Figure 5). The intensification
of human influences on the landscape is recorded in the accelerated paludification of the
studied paleochannel, turning the original oxbow lake system into a marshland ca. 5000 years
ago. These wetland conditions have been preserved since then.

CONCLUSION
The present chapter was aimed at describing the historical evolution of loessy, alkali
grassland-wetland complexes found in the area of Hortobágy in NE Hungary. These
Pannonian vegetation complexes are of outstanding natural and historical-cultural value and
have been recognised as a UNESCO World Heritage site since 1999. It must be noted though
that protection was granted under the category of cultural landscape. In 1973 the first national
park in Hungary was established here. Initial thoughts regarding the evolution of this unique
flora were postulated on the basis of observations made in the modern landscape. These were
later complemented by paleoecological (mainly pollen) data extrapolated from other distant
sites to the referred study area, which again questions the reliability of the interpretations. In
contrast, another school starting ca. 25 years ago focused on the on-site sampling and multiproxy paleoecological analysis of Quaternary deposits to find an answer to the problem
(Sümegi, 1989, 2005; Sümegi and Szilágyi, 2011; Sümegi et al. 2000). The paleobotanical
investigation of the Kunkápolnás paleochannel borehole was a central part of the campaign,
whose results dating back to the past 50 kys were discussed in the present chapter. According
to the findings of these extensive studies, the grassland dominated character of Hortobágy has
not been fundamentally transformed by human communities for the past 5000 years. Thus,
the evolution of the modern alkaline grassland-wetland, mosaic-like, habitat complexes dates
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back several millennia. During the last glacial cycle between MIS4 and MIS1 (ca. 70 kys), the
area of Hortobágy formed an integral part of the vegetation mosaic belt composed of tundra,
continental grassland, taiga and alkaline elements, which stretched from the Atlantic in the
west all the way to Siberia and Eastern China to the east. It is not suprinsing that ice age
vegetation was composed of a continental grassland-dominated forest steppe in the area of
Hortobágy, which also included patches of taiga and tundra elements. This complex system of
adjacent vegetation mosaics seemed to have been preserved throughout the entire period,
regardless of climatic fluctuations recorded in the form of coolings (Heinrich or GS evenst),
and warmings (Dansgaard –Oschger or GIS events). It was only the size of the individual
mosaics that changed over time, alternating milder, drier and cooler, or wetter climatic
periods. Certain extreme cold-loving elements might have disappeared to later reappear as the
climate turned colder again during the major cold maxima.
A very similar system of species-rich environmental mosaics characterized the vegetation
of the major part of the Great Hungarian Plain during the last glacial cycle. Nevertheless,
based on the higher percentage of non-arboreal elements and Artemisia, the referred forest
steppe vegetation mosaics of Hortobágy seem to show good correspondence with the modern
forest steppes of Central Asia and Southern Siberia, as well as the intramontane dry basins of
these regions.
Alkaline marshes and alkaline plants turned up in the area of Hortobágy even during the
last glacial maximum. Yet, the continuous presence of these alkaline habitats could have been
attested only from the early postglacial period. According to our findings, the geological and
geomorphological changes connected to the emergence of the modern course of the Tisza
valley north of Hortobágy resulted in a transformation of the hydrology and seasonally
fluctuating water supply to the studied landscape. Along with a gradual global increase of
temperatures, it might have triggered the emergence of alkaline marshes, steppes, dry loess
steppes and mixed woodlands in Hortobágy during the Pleistocene/Holocene transition. The
Holocene in characterized by an advent of deciduous tree taxa in general. Yet, the unique
endowments of the landscape favored the preservation of forest steppe-like bioms
characterized by an NAP value above 50%. Arboreal elements only periodically turned up
along the minor watercourses harboring gallery forests.
So the biome structure of the ice age boreal forest steppe was fundamentally preserved. It
was only the specific composing elements that changed due to the arrival of
submediterreneam, pontian, subcontinental arboreal elements turning the flora into a
temperate oak forest steppe during the Holocene. The development of this unique vegetation
mosaic, extremely rich in species, was controlled not only by the climate system of the
Carpathian Basin, but also by regional and local edaphic factors (orography, bedrock geology,
hydrology, soils). The mainly open forest-steppe landscape with scattered spots of alkaline
habitats dating to the Pleistocene/Holocene transition was preserved in the younger periods of
the Holocene as well. Human-influences, marked by the first appearance of the
representatives of the Late Copper Age and Early Bronze Age Pit Grave Culture generally
resulted in an accelerated erosion of orographic highs and soils leading to the rapid infilling
of the catchment areas of depressions, marshes and former paleochannels. But the productive
cultures engaged in extensive animal farming could not alter the basic vegetation and
landscape structure, as no changes were introduced in the unique hydrology of the area.
Dramatic changes occurred only roughly 160 years ago, when the expansion of crop
farming and flood control, as well as drainage measures, fundamentally altered the hydrology
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of the area. This process, which was a major threat to natural vegetation, including the
mosaics of alkaline habitats dating back ca 12 kys, was enhanced as a result of forced
collectivization in the agriculture during the communist era and the introduction of alien
species in crop farming (rice or Taraxacum glaucanthum). Fortunately, the foundation of the
national park 40 years ago gave a halt to these negative processes along with the numerous
measures aimed to restore and preserve the natural vegetation mosaics as part of multiple
correlative campaigns. These and other measures in the future will hopefully enable the
restoration of this unique vegetation stucture composed of mosaic-like microhabitats, along
with the harbored fauna, for the future generations.
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